A Call to Support Memhir Mulu Hailesilasie
(The Host of Wushatena Media in Tigray)
GoFundMe Account Website
A fundraising team in North America is so pleased to announce the official
start of GoFundMe account to financially support Memhir Mulu Hailesilasie,
the host of Wushatena Media (ውሻጠና ሚድያ). This media has become the
most powerful tool for the invisible and voiceless people in Tigray for better
economic opportunities and social services at the local level. It fills the gap
between those who have access to media and those who do not. So far, in
collaboration with Tigray TV, more than 150 individuals with “special
needs” (ፍሉይ ድሌት) have received financial and material support from
donors like you. Of those 150 beneficiaries, 60 individuals were presented by
Tigray TV and the remaining 90 beneficiaries by Wushatena Media.
The need and number of beneficiaries are increasing significantly. However,
Wushatena Media faces financial, material, and transport shortfall to run its
community services and reach out to those who need community support.
Now, Wushatena Media is in a cross road due to financial shortages. Lack of
transportation and video camera become bottle neck to Wushatena Media to
run its program regularly. Without your financial support, Wushatena Media
will face program interruption. We know that many of you are looking for a
way to help Memhir Mulu Hailesilasie ( “the messenger” for the poor and
disabled people in Tigray). So, let’s join together and show him the support
he needed to run Wushatena Media in a more sustainable and coordinated
way! Your donation will help Wushatena Media continue to deliver its
program (መደብ ፍሉይ ድሌት) and helping to connect people challenged by
social, economic, emotional, and behavioral issues while breaking down the
cycle or stigma toward people with mental and physical health problems in
Tigray.
We are accepting donations via:
§ GoFundMe App
§ Direct Deposit @ Wegagen Bank (Acc #: 0080146730101)

§ Cash or check payable to our representative in your community
ዝኸበርኩም ኣሕዋትን ኣሓትን ሓገዝ ክትልግሱ እተለኹም መቑሹሽ (ቲፕ) ብፍትወትኩም
ተዘይኮይኑ ክትኸፍሉ ናይ ግድን ኣይኮነን። ኣብ መወዳእታ (other) ዝብል መማረፂ
ብምጥዋቕ 0.00 ግበርዎ። ንተወፋይነትኩም ኣቐዲምና ነመስግን።
Thank you in advance for your contribution.
Sincerely,
Fundraising organizing committee
• Thomas Gebremedhin, Chicago Cell: 773-312-1775 Email:
tg.2005@yahoo.com
• Helen Teklu, Dallas Cell: 312-394-9098 Email:
helen.teklu@icloud.com
• Haile Gebremedhin, Dallas Cell: 469-514-0343 Email:
hailegg12@yahoo.com
• Selamawit Weldegebrial, New York Cell: 585-435-3109 Email:
selam.hony@gmail.com
• Dr. Mekonen Gebrekidan, Dallas Cell: 469-279-5669 Email:
mekofish2002@yahoo.com
For more information about Wushatena Media click the following link:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCruEMhSez_as1JPx8Y2o3eg

